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. BUSINESS CAED3.

JiormHill,
HILL & WOLVERTOTT.

4ttorney and Otuiaelora at MXt
aTTTj-nTTnY- . PAi

iona.

attend to the aolloetioa of all kind of
w1elaimt, inoluding BaoK """ , fl9

JU. tt. KASE,
A r LAWt

Two door eaatof Friling' tor, Market Squar,

8U.NBUBY, PENN'A.
Buainesa promptly attended to In Northumberland

nd adjoining oountie. Iaalao duly authoriied and

licenced Claim Agent for the collection ot Bountie,
iCqualitation Bountie, Penaion, and all manner ot

lu'un againat the Government. .

Bunbury, Sept. 15, 168.

a TTn-RNET- --A.T IjA."W,
Korth 6id of Publio Sqnare. adjoining residence of

Ueo. itut, iq.i '

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collection and alt Profearional buaineea promptly

ttended to in tho Court of Northumberland and
adjoining Countiea. .

tuubury,6cpt. J5, 1H68.

J. R. HILBUSH
SURVEYOa AND C0HVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF TIUS PEA CE.

Mahonoy, County, Fenn'a
i"vffio 'in Jaekaon townahip. Engagement can

J be made by letter, directed to the aboveaauroaa.
All busineea entruated to hie care, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22. 1866. ly

WN.M. EOCKErLLBB. Llovd T. Robbbacu.

ROCKEFELLEE & R0HRBACH.

ITIILUY, PI3SV4.
the aame thathna boen heretofore

Wm. M. Kpikefollor.EKi., nearly
the reaidenoe of J udge Jordan. ; v .

Suabury, July 1, lS04.- -ly ; ; "
IB. II. MAMMKK,

A ttomey ot Lnw, SUNBCRT, PA --
A Collections attended to in the eountiee of

Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lycoming.
KEHIlKftCIS.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cattell A Co., "
Jlon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton McMiohaol, Esq., "
K. Kctcham A Co., 2S9 Pearl 6treet, New lork.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthew ft Cox, Attorneys at Law,
Sunbury, Mareh 29, 1862.

' JACOB SHIPMAN,.
PIEB AiJD tIFB INSURANCE AOENT

SUNBURY. PENN'A.
airBissiiTi ;

Farmers Mutual Fir Inaurano Co., York Pa.,
jumberland Valley Mutual l'rotection Co.,
,e York Mutual Life, Girard Life of Phil V A Hurt-or- d

Conn. General Aooident.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS ARTHUR,
ii)omcropatijtc 13)jnsictan.

Jrnduate of the llomotopathlc Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

Okpice, Market Square opposite the Court Ilnuse

SUNBURY, PA.
March 31, 1806.

SUNBURY BUILDING LOTS
J. W. CAKE'S Addition to the Bo:ough o

INSuubury, for Sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to Dr. R. H. AWL and,

bUL. BUOSIOUS,
Sunbuiy, Pa.

Or P. W. SIIEAFER, Pottoville, Pa.
Not. 24, I860.

AND

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
S. BYERLY, Pbopkiktok,

Photograph, Ambrotype and Melainoty pee taken in
the best style of th art. apl. 7, ly

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

subscriber respectfully inform the publioTHE he keen oonstantlv on hand at hi new
WAREHOUSE, near tb Bhamokin Valley Kailroad
Depot, in bUNBUHY, Flour by the barrel andacks
of all Win Js of Feed by th too

The above is all mannfactured at hi own Mills,
nd will be sold at tbe lowest cash price.

J M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, April 1, 2668.

"
JEREMIAH SNYDER,

Attorney A Counatdlor at Law,
fl .IIlKV, P,tj7"IIrict Attorney for ."orthara--

Iterluutl County.
Sunbury, March 81, 18M .t

Attorney and Counsellor at Law(
Office on south aide of Market street, four door west

of EysUr'i Store, c

STTISTBTTIfX", XA.".
Will attend promptly to all professional business

entrusted to hi care, the collection of olaim in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

Banbury, April 7, 1M6.

fa. ETOM, .

bricklayer and , Builder!
Market Btreet, 4 door East of Third St.,

8TJNBUBY, PENN'A.N. II. All Jobbing; promptly atajeiMl to. .
Sunbury. June 1,1866.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
GRANT OS BROTHER,

Shipper A Wholeule A. lie lullIteulerst In
WHITE A KEI ASH COAL, .

in verT variety.
Mole AgeuU, westward, of the Celebrated Henry

viay t,oai. ... .:, 1 tLows Wiarp, Bi'sit'ir. p. ...
Bunbury, Jan. 13, 1866 JJ

- WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER
i . . r. ' - ia every variety of r -

ANTHRACITE C O A I,! 3
upper Wftari, auauvux, renn'a.

17-Urda- solicited and filed riU ptxaptoses and

Suubury, May It, 1888. y ,.

33. .caoBiir,
Altoru-y:an- d Counsellor at law,

' B0ONVXLLE, COOPER 00 , MISSOURI
pay taxes a lauds in any part of thWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all other

matter entrusted to sum win reewve prompt alien
'Uon.

July S, 18i-aw- tll, ,.'!
Mill. EL 1. LUHLKY,

.iiO It.

PHYSICIAN AND
NOBTHUMBiai.A-DlD- . VA. i

PR. LUMLEY bueoemal an offio 4a Northam.
btrland, aad eflera hi Mreiee to t opl of thai
plao and th adjuiainy; towoslip. Odie aest doer
to Mr. SooU' Shoo si tore, vbsri b eaa faad at all
'hour. ,

XortLusobsilaod August W, I '

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Deal or la

CLOTHS, VESTING, &o.

lawi attract, oontb of Weaver'
Hotel,

BTT XT XT B
Maroh SI, 1866.

H --2" , I A- -

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
ATTOIlJiEYATMW,

East end of Plouant'a Building, Up Stairs,

PENN'A.
All pfofeaKional buslae In thi and adjoining oeun-tie- a

promptly attended to.
Suubury, November IT, 1906. ly

GEO. C. WELKER,
FIBB & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Oflioe, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in First Claaa Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capitol Represented I I,000,000.

Sunbary, May 12. 1866. y .

L. KASnOLTI, C. J WOLVEBTOH, C. P. SCABROLTX

COAL! COAL! COAL!
subscribers repeotfully inform the citi tens of

THE and vicinity, that they have opened a

COAL YARD
at J. Haaa A Co 'a Lower Wharf, iiinliiry, Ia.
where they are prepared to aupply all kinds of

Coal, at choap rates. Families and other
promptly aupplied. Country custom respectfully
solicited. a mm.

Sunbury, Jan. 12,1867.

3000 ACRES OF TIMBER
FOR MALE. On the Line Mountain just

LAND of the Mahonoy Creek in Cameron Town-shi-

Northumberland county, Pa., and near the
Sbumokin and Mahonoy Coal Fielda.

Apply to '

P. W. SIIEAFER,
Engineer of Mines, Pettsville, Fa.

Doccmber 22d, 18611. 3m

BOUNXY FOR SOLDIERS.
HAVE mado arrangement In Washington City,I for the prompt collection of Bounty under the

late Act of Congress. I have also received tbe pro-na- r

blanks to prepare tbe olaims. Soldiers entitled
in iJ, i. llonntv should annlv immediately, as it is
timated that it will require three years to adjust all
lh. nlaini.

All soldiers who enlisted for three year and who
have notreccivod more than $100 bounty are entitled
t tl.a h..i.pfil nf this Act. as well as soldiers who
have enlisted for three year and discharged after a
aerv ice of two years, ny reason oi wounu. receiveu,
diseiuo contracted in line ol duty, or

LLOYD T. R01IRBACH
Sunbury, August 18, 1866.

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congrea gives additional pay to

the following Pension, via :

ist. To those who have loet the eight of both eyce,
or both hnnds, or totally disabled so aa to require cou.
atant attendance, tho sum of $25 00 per month.

2d To thoae who have lost both teet, or are totally
disabled in tbe same so a to require constant attend-

ance, the sum of $20 00.
3d. To thoao who have lost one hand or one foot,

or are so disabled aa to render them unable to per
form manual labor $13 Uu per montu, ana otuer
cases in proportion.

The subscriber ta auiy prepare tor toe imiucumio
procurement of these claims.

g. B. B0YER, Atl y at Law.
Sunbury, June 16, 18rt6.

following persona are entitled to receive an
TIIE of Bounty undor tbe Aot of Congress
passed July 1800, to equalise uouuiieei-- -

All soldier nruiririfbi throughout 1'iuted
w aerved

enlistment and have been nonoraoiy aiseoarg-eu-
,

have received or are entitled receive a Bounty ol

$100, are entitled an additional Bounty of glOO.
2d All auch aoldiera who enliated for 3 years, and

have been honorably dieoharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of 1)1 OO.

3d Tbe Widow, Minor Children, or of such
aoldicrs who died io the sorvioe of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of glOO.

By application to 8. W0LVERT0N, Erti . of
SuNBunr, Pennsylvania, who is an authoriied Claim
Agent, all auch olaims can be speedily eoucciea.

Suubury, August 4, 1S00. tr

EQUALIZATION OP BOUNTIES.

Attorney I --aw, Nuultury, Pa.
duly authorized and Lioensed by the Govern-

mentTS to collect all Military Claims againat the
United States. Bounty due aoldiera under
tbe late Equaliiation Aot of Congress, and all mili-

tary olaima against tbe State, due aoldiera of 181 2,

for Pensions and Uratuity. Claima due aoldiera of
the Pennsylvania Beaerve Corps from enlistment to
tbe date of muster, promptly eollectea.

Suubury, August 4, lotto.

Itou nl Ie Collected.
O. W. IIAUPT. Attorney at Law, Sunbury, Pa

offers his professional service for the collection cf
bouuties due to aoldiera under tbe late Ktjualiiatlou
Act passed by Congress. As an authoriied olaim
agent be will promptly collect all Bountie, Penaioua
and Uratuitio due to aoldiera of the lat war, or th
war of 1812.

Sunbury, August 18, 88t. ' - -

JN0. EAT CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining oountie carefully
and promptly atttended to.
Office in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A uenther and Tinware btore,
BU.MlaLKV PIIH.VA.

ELEVENTH A MARKET ST3., PHILADEL'A.
nw and elegant House i now open for tbeTHLS of guest. It baa beea fitted up In a

manner equal to any in oountry. Tbe locatiou
being eeotral make it a desirable atopping
plau, both for Merchant and parties visiting the
city. parlor are epscloui, and elegantly furn-
ished. Tbe table will be supplied with all th deli-eaoi-

th market will afford, and it i th iutenlion
of the Proprietor to keep in every respect a iirst
Class Hotel.

Terms J Oil per day.
t'l'RLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

February S, tin

Carmel
MT. CABMEL, Northumberland Co., Fa.,

TllOS. BUUKET, Proprietor.
Thi large eomrr odious Hotel is located near the

depot of the Shamokin Valley and the Uuakak A
New York Railroada. Traina arrive and depart daily.
This bouse ia located io tbe centre of tbe Coal Re
gion and aflbrda the beat accommodations to traveler

na permanent ovuuoiner. jay

HOUSE,
CHESTNUT 6TREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

fTUlIS welt Hotel, situate aear Ihe Corner
'X f Kiotb A Chaanut Streeb), Philadelphia, is, on
account of iu superior location and excellent aooom- -

anodaUone, on of best and deairabl stopping
places in umoiw. .

February 1S5J.

FEMALE COLLEGE.
liOIIUEITOWN, 1. J.,

PLEA8ANTLV LOCATED ON THE DELAWARE
I . RIVER.

Two and three-quart- hour' rid railroad
front Near York, au4 a and a qaartor fjon Phil.
flelpht. ,. .

SUMMER SESSION COMMENCES MARCH 6th
.

'
For Calalogue, eootalulcg term, U ,ddren f
Ber. JOHV H. SRAJEEX.EY, A. M , Trait ,

Bwdentewa, K. J.
rbruary 13,1887 -- In.

WHISKEBS
AND '

IrlOtJSTACEES !

t grow upon the amnnthept fee in from
IORCKD five weeks by using Dr. SKVltiNK'H

CAHILLAIRK, the most wondeiful dis-

cover, in modern acinice, srtinx upon the Been! and
Hfltr lu an almoet miraculous manner. It haa been oerd
b, the elite of Paria and London with the most flattering
success. Names of all purchasers will be registered, and
if entire satisfaction is nut given in every instance, the
money will be cheerfully refunded. Fries liy mail, seeled
and postpaid, (Jl. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address HKHGKR. PHUTT A CO.,
Chemists, No. 86 River Blreet, Troy.N. Y., Sole agents
for the United Stales fclilOjly.

Separator CapilU.
Throw away your frizzes, your awitchea, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and nut worth a fig I

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fall, ...
And rejoice in your own luxuiimit hair.

ltcpariMor (;apull,
For retirin hair nnon bald headsffrom whatever cause

It may have fallen out) and foicinu a growth of hair upon
the face, it naa no equal. It wil force tlx beard to grow
upon tne smontnest lace in irom nve iu lagtwom
hail ii pon Ink! in from two to three months. A few
ignorant practitioners have asserted that there is nothing
Hint will force or hasten the growth of the hair oi Ixwrd.
Ti..tr NMrtwma are false, as ihoiiMnd. of livin witnes
ses (from their own ezerience) em liear witness, liut
many will say, how sie we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It errwinly isdinV-utt- , as
of the different Preparations advertised for the hair and
heard are entirely woriine., ana you may nave nuenny
thrown nway large amounts in their purchase. To such
we wrnikl aay, try the Keparaur Cappilli i it will cost you
nothing unless it fully comes up to our representations. If
yoor Druggist does not keep it, lend us oae dollar and we
willlorward it, posipain. togeiner wun rrwiiv
money, which will be returned you on application, provi-
ding Mlisfactinn is uut given. Address,

W. I.. CLARK ft CO., CdemiHs,
No. 9 West Fayette Street, Stbacksz, N. Y.

FehmaTy I0.IP67. ly

Procure one of BYERLY'd Fine Photograph Pic-

ture at his Rooms in Simpson's Building.

REMEMBER THEDEADT
D. C. Dissinger and John A. Tnylor,

MESSRS. respectfully announoe to the oitiiens of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented ana plain -

4rlraTetoiieM. Tombs 6c Jtonnment.
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and

eolicit the publio patrnnnge.
lilSSINOER A TAYLOR.

Sunbury, March 31, I860. ly . ;

MOON & LAMFIIE AR,
?io. 3 and Fulton Jlnrkel,

ISTEW TOKK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ft SHIPPERS

of all kinds of

FEESH ZFISIK.
All order punctually attented to.

February 23, 1867. 6m.

No vwe ISald Iliad
Xo more Gray Lurt

UK. I.KO'
ELECTRIC HAIR
i prononnocd by all who have used it the very boat
preparation tor tne jiair. ii is positive oure
ialdness, eradicalea Dandruff and Ilumora, stops the

Hair from falling out, and speedily restores Uray
Locks to their original hue and luxurinnce

It operate on the secretions and fills tho glsnda
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or hair will always be brought back by a
fow applications, to its youthful abundance, vitality
auu ooior.

It makes the heir soft, glossy, fragrant, plensant
to the touch and to arrange. Dry, wiry and
intractable locks become moist, pliant and disposed
to remnin in anv desired nofition. A a Hair Dress- -

incr it has no euual enormous
is a favorite ,,ud

who enliBted after 18th day of ul States.
mill 3 veara. and their time of, ..,j.. ..n . .,.. .

to
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ZIEULKU A SMITH.
hole Proprietors,

137 Third St., 1'fiifa.
Xovembcr 24, 18rt. ly.

and se tbose beautiful Bird Cage at the
CALL Hardware store of

J. H. C0XLEY A CO.

S0VERNIYIENT

4,000 New and Second-Han- d TEAM HARNESS.
10.000 11 It II' I. ES and COLLARS.
3.000 SADDLES, ali Stylos to 8 00. t
300 Four Horse Uovernment WAOONS.
2,000 WAUUN COVERS, all Sites, new A worn.
6.0U0 BLANKETS, nnd HORSE COVERS.

Also, a laro Slock of lteins, Lead Linoa, Whips,
Buggy and Harntaa. Portuble Forges,
Cbaina, Swingletroes, Lead Bar, ete. '

Wheel 'foam Harness, little worn all Oak tann-
ed Leather and serviceable, cleaned andOiied5 dol

per horse or mule, including Bridle Lead do.,
4 dollar. Wagon Bridles, 1 dollar. Collars 1 to 2
dols. Extra Hair lined Artillery Case do., 21 and
3 dollar.

Double Reina, 1 T5 to $2 25. Lend Llnea, Idol.
Halters, 8 to 12 dols. per Dot. Officers' New Sad-

dles Id dols., plated Bit Bridle, 21 dols.; good
a new, 12 dols., with bridle, 14 dols ; vulise baadle
for Boy, 8 dol.

Wagon Covers, made to fit any Wagon, heavy
linen, 3 to 6 dols., an pperior cotton Duck, 6 to 8 dola.
12 oa., Duck, V to 12 dols.

1,008 lloeuital Tenia, new and good a new, 12 01.
duck 14 feet square 30 to 40 dola.

unicors A. tent. 7 leet saunre, irom a to suois.
10.000 BAGS, 01. Duck, 1st. quality, 2

busUelsQ dols.; 2i bus. 10 dola.; 3 II dola. per
Dos.; 2nd. quality, T 60, 8 6(1 and 40. ' -

SMALL ORDERS SENT BY EX PRESS, C. D.
I'l l kn At CO.,

No. S37 A33B North FRONT St.. PUILAD A, Pa.
No. i Park Place, NEW YOHK.

No. 483, Stb Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Prioe-lis- t sent on apulieation.
Maroh V, 1807. 2m.' ;

'ortlicrn Central Hallway.
FOl'R TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore

and Washington city.
T Eli TRAINS DAILY to and from North

and West Branch Susquehanna, and Northern and
western reunsyivamu ana new iora.

and alter MONDAY, MARCH 11th, 1S07,ON Train of th Northern Central Railway
will run an follows :

NORTHWARD.

Mail Train leave Baltiinor
' Hurruburg,

arr at Williamstiort,
BaSitlo Expren leave Baltimore

MarruDitrg,
" Elmira,

arr Canandaieoa. '

Fast Line, leave Baltimore,
" llarruburg,

tluiira,
arr. Cauandaiarua,

Erie Exprea leave Baltimore,
'uarrutturg, .

arr at Erie, .
York and Harria. 1 leave York,

burg Aooom. ( arr. llarriaburg;
8 0 U T 11 W A AD .

Mail Train,

fur

ea--y

leave Williamsport,

arr. at Baltimore,
Buffalo Exprea leave Canandaigua,

' Elmira, -
,

' ' " 'llarriaburg, .'" .' .' ' arr. at Baltimore,
' ' leaves Canandaigua, '

" Elmira,
Uarriburg,

' ' ' arr at Baltimore,
York and Hrrl J leaves Uarrinburg,

Aooom. '"l arr. York.

8 30 am
1.20 p u
6.25 p m

10.10 p ia
2. 04 a m

11 34 am
3 00 p m

12 10 pm
4.10 p m
l.i a m
4. In) a
7 .20 p m
2.04 a m
T 00 an
7 .10 a in
8.40 a iu

8.40 a m
. 1.34 p 111

8 00 p in
' S 00 p lu

' 30 pu
2 48 a an
T OO a an

10.20 p in
1 06 a m

20 a m
1.00 p m
6.04 p m

I 6.34 d m
Mad Xrain an. Uarriabura Aooom modatiua Nurth

nd aVUiill ma daily, axoept Sunday. 1 Elmira
Exprw ttarUi atuly, ana boutn daily, exoept aoa
dav. '1Zapraaa snath will rati daily xept
Sunday. ,

Faat Lin North arrive daily xuept
Elmira Exprea North leave daily, and Erie Ex.
nrou Nurth daily axaeot Saturdav

For further uifarroatiua apply at tbe Ticket
la th J'eansylvaoia Kailroaa uepni.

I N. I'rBAKKY Suj.t

P 0 E T I C A L.
' NATURE'S WORSHIP.

The following is perhaps the beautiful of the
various ong aung by the "gentle guest" Introduced
by Whitticr into hi "Tent on th Beach" :

barp of Nature' advent strung
Uu never ceased to play ;

aong the stars of morning sung
Has never sway.

And prayer ia made, and praise is given,
By all things near and far ;

The ocean looketh up to heaven,
And mirrors every star.

Its waves are kneeling on th strand,
As kneels the human knee.

Their white locks bowing to land,
The prieethood of tho sea '.

They pour their glittering treasure forth,
Their gifts of pearl they bring.

And all the listening bills of earth
Take up the song they sing.

The green earth aends her incense up
From many a mountain shrine ;

From folded leaf and dewy otip
She pours her sacred wine.

The mists above the morning rills
Rise white as wings of prayer ;

Tho altar curtains of tho hills
Are aunset'a purplo

The winda with hymns of praise are loud,
Or low with sobs of pain,

Tbo thunder-orga- n of the cloud,
The dropping tears of rain. ,. ,

With drooping head and branches crossed
The twilight forest grieves.

Or spoaks with tongues of Pentccoat
From all its sunlit loaves.

The blue sky ia the temrle'a arch,
Its transept earth and air.

Tho uiuaio ol it sturrv maroh -

The chorus of a prayer.
So Nature keeps tho reverent frame

With which her years began,
And all hor signs and voices shame

The prayerlcsa heart of man.

TALES '& SKETCHES.

i:tui i:.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMA. '

One day, in harvest time, my mother sent
me into the cellar to fetch a pitcher of beer
for the reapers. I wns about ten years old,
and of a very lively temper, always going
with a hop and a hound rut her thuu walk
ing. On coming into the dark cellar I felt
a iittle timid, and to keep up my courage,
sprang and dunceu about at a greuter rute
than usual.

Now it happened that Ilnrrnch, my native i

town, was built over old mine, winch
fallen in a long time before. All around the
place lie great fragments of s',one from tbe
abunduned works, and in many of the houses
are found half opened passages which are
sometimes used as cellars. Our house like-
wise, was built over a shaft, but this was
either not known or not thought of. But
while I was capering about, ami had just
seized (he pitcher which stood in a comer,
suddenly the earth opened under me, and I
was gone, I ki ew not where.

I went dowu to n great depth, and should
have plunged to tho very bottom of the
nlnss, had not a hook, which probably had
been u.-e-il for fastening the mining ladder,
cau;lit me by the coat. At the instant ot
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reucucit 1110 cars 01 my mother, wlio was
Ijiisy in tlio kitchen. SI10 come running
down with a light, und when she saw the
opening in the ground, and rnuld neither
Und me or hour answer to Iter call, she could
not doubt thut I had perished.

My mother has ofteu told mc that she was
betide herself with terror, und was near
plunging after me. It became so dark be-

fore her eyes that she could hardly sustain
herself upou her trembling knees. But the
thought that possibly I miht yet be rescued,
brought her to licrscll.

She hastened up stuirs and called for help
but no one heard her, for all the house-bol-

were at work in the harvest field. It was
not until she had run down the street that
some woman heard her, and hastened to the
spot. They stood around wringing: their
hands and looking do,wn iuto the aperture,
but knew not what to (io.

In falling I had lost my consciousness,
and it would huvo been a happy thing to

I have remained thus till the liniment of de
liverance, liut alter a time 1 came to my-
self. I knew not where 1 was, but I felt thut
I was hunging betwixt heaven und earth,
and that the next moment might plunge me
into the bottomless abyss. I hardly ventur-
ed to make a sound, so great was uiy terror;
but when I heard voices and piteous lamen-
tation above me, I begged in God's name
for help. At this the lamentations reased
for a moment, nnd then burst out more
violently than before, fur to know that I was
olive, and yet no way to help me, only ad-
ded to their misery.

1 Mere was no lack ot counsel, huch one
had something to propose. liut it whs soon
seen that nothing was to be effected in this
way. 1 uey tried to let down cords, but
they did not reuch rue. Poles were still
useless. Indeed, how could it have been
possible for me to bold on to a cord or a
pole, long enough to be drawn up to tbat
height?

At length they culled in the aid of an old
miner, who at once saw what was to be done.
His iirst business was carefully to enlarge
the aperture. ' lie then set up a windl.nss be-

side it, with a long rope coiled upon it, and
to this fastened buckt t. The compassion-
ate neighbors watched every movement with
agonizing impatience. Many prayed aloud.
And in those terrible momets of conscious-
ness which now and then broke In upon my
swoon for I bad swooned after my fall
my ear caught single words of hymns and
prayers for the dying, which I understood
too well- - , ., ...

At length all was ready 1 and the old mi
ner, with a light attached Io his cap, having
first given warning that perhaps he might
drag rue down with aim in his descent, step- -

ped into the bucket. Slowly and cautiously
was the rope unwound..' I saw the burning
light, and it teemed to me like a star de-

scending from heaven for my help. Above
was the silence of death. Without knowing
what I did, I shrank up as close at possible
to tbe damp wall The movement loosen-
ed bit of stone, and I heard tbo reverbera-
tion of ila fall in the depth below. My
groans indicated the place where I bung.
The old man now begun to comfort in a, say-

ing tbat I must keep up a good heart, for
be hoped that with God's help lie should
deliver me. , , , 1

Now I saw the bucket lmmia far over
my bead ; then nearer nd nearer but the
opening was to narrow that it could not
past by me. My deliverer therefore gave a
sign for tboee at the top to ttop unwinding,
lie then reached down to me a cord with a
nooae tied to it. I seized bold of this, and
by raising myself a little, grasped tbe edge
of tb backet, first by one, then by both
bands. At this instant the frail threads,

which had thus far wonderfully sustained
me, gave way. Tho bucket swayed with
my weight, but I .was already grasped by
my old friend. He drew me into the bucket,
and called aloud

"Thank God, there above, I have tho
child,- -I have the child I"

As I sat in the miner's lap and felt my-

self safe the first thing that came into ray
head was the pitcher, which in my fall bad
slipped from my band. I began to weep
bitterly.

"Why do yon weep, my boy t" said the
old man ; "the danger is all over; we are
Jast at the top."

"Ah, the pitchpr, the pitcher P I sobbed
out. "It was bran new, and the very best
we had 1"

We were nt the brink of the chasm. My
mother leaned over it, reaching towards me
witu yearning urum. j 113 uiu iiiiucr imeu
me out toller.- With trembling hands she
caught me and drew me to ber bosom. All
the bystanders shouted for joy. They crowd-
ed around, and each one wished to embrace
tne, but my mother trusted me cot out of
licr arms. The dear, good mother 1 She had
always loved me dearly ; but from that time
I was the apple of her eye.

I have heard my mother than once relate
that when she heard the words of the miner

"Thank God, there above, I have the
child," a thrill of horror ran through the
heart. Then it seemed to her impossible
that it could be true I she fell with her face
to the ground, and could only weep. But
when the light and uy its wean
rays she could discern her child, and see
that he was alive, heaven seemed to open to
her in all its glory. Never did sho forget
the blessed moment. My mother was a very
pious woman, and was on this account held
in great esteem by all who knew her. God
laid many trials upon her, but I never saw
her faint-hearte- never heard ber murmur.
In all her sorrows sho acknowledged the
fatherly love of God. But she often told
her children that it was in that day of agony
when I was lost and again restored, that she
was first fully established in her faith, end
knew what it was to trust in the goodness
of God.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hemlock.

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer
promulgates tome important facts, which
should prove valuable hints to the owners
of Hemlock lands in this section.

The State of Maine has within its borders
a source of great wealth which has hitherto
attracted but little attention. This neglect-
ed mine is found in the hemlock forests
which cover a large section of the State,
comprising about live milions of acres. It
is assumed, and no doubt correctly, that this
land will produce twenty cords of bark to
the no re or one hundred millions in nil.
Were this to be removed to market in bulk,
the process would be very expensive, dimin-
ishing very materially the net product of
cash irom this source. Mat, by a well known
process lor extracting tho strength of tho
bark and preserving it in a liquid form, the
value of this forest product has been appre-
ciated niauy fold. A fair test of tho cost of
procuring uud gutting it to market showed
it to be a very profitable business. A cord
of bark will produce about 27 gallons of ex-

tract, costing, delivered at some point of
shipment, from five to six dollars. A gallon
weighs ten pounds, or 270 pounds to a cord
of bark. This sells readily for six cents
per pound giving if 10.20 per cord of bark,
or about $11 clear profit.

Owing to tho excellent tanning properties
ot this extract, it will always lind a ready
market, both domestic and ioreign, and, on
the supposition that the yield will equal,
per cord, the estimate which we have no
reason to question, we have an aggregate of
money value in tbe hemlock bark of the
wilds of Maine of eleven hundred millions!
This leaves out of account the lumber value
of the trees felled for the hark, which must
bo considerable as the country becomes
cleared up and tbo means of access to it im-

proved. With this reserve fund to draw
upon, the people of Maine and other States
producing hemlock timber, exercising pro-
per industry, may grow rich as certainly and
as rapidly as those States lying in more
genial latitudes and blessed with a more
prolific soil. '

Lincoln's Conversation. Tbe follow-

ing extract shows bow closely bumor and
sadness were united in Mr. Lincoln's na-

ture:
His conversation was suggestive, original,

instructive and playiul ; aud by its geuia!
bumor, fascinating and attractive beyond
comparison. Mirthfuluess and sadness were
strongly combined in him. . Ilia mirth was
exuberant; it sparkkd in jett, story and
anecdote, and the next moment those pecu-
liarly sad, pathetic and melancholy eyes
showed a man ''familiar witb sorrow and
acquainted with grief." I have iisteued for
hours at his table, and elsewhere, when be
lias been surrounded by statesmen, military
leaders and other great men of the nation,
and I but repeat the universally concuriing
verdict of all, in stating that as a conversa-
tionist ho bud no equal. One might meet
in company with bim the most distinguished
men, of various pursuits and professions,
but after listening fur two or tbreo hours,
on separating, it wat what Lincoln taid that
would be remembered. His ideas and bis
illustrations were those that would not be
forgotten. Men often called upon him for
the pleasure of listening to him. I have
beard the reply to an iuvitatlon to attend
the theatre, - "No, I am going up to the
White House I would rather bear Lincoln
talk for half an hour than attend the best
theatre in the country."

m
On Saturday last some ef the ladies of Ihe

Union Mwelon Assnciatitm vwiled family
iu whose bouse they found a little boy
standing up In a beer keg. They atked how
became there, and were told tbt be bad
nothing to wear, and did not want to lie in
bed all the time. He wat therefore put in
the keg m tbat be could tee what wat go-

ing on around Vun. Buffalo Exprut$.
A tuit wat tried at Binghamtoo last

week, in which a lady brought an action for
assault and battery against young man,
the accusation being tbat be kitsed her
while occupying tbe same teat in a railroad
car, tbe being aaleep at tbe time, with ber
bead resting upon bit shoulder. Tbe jury
failed to agree. ,

A miter ia Wilmington,' Delaware, re-

cently built a vaolt ia tbe cemetery, with
tbe intention of hiding away hit treasure,
eootlsting or elgbt tbouaand dollar in ipecie.
He died, however, before tbe work wat

Ileal lit Iienin.
IiliCRKATION AND RENOVATION. The bo-

dy is recruited by a change in the form of
its exercise ; tho mind it renovated by aleep,
by profound rest ; bence the best way of

the whole man, whether of
the laborer or the lUtrateur, is not to go to
the springs or some country house, and
lounge, and loiter, and eat, and doze away
the tartly hours, but to secure employment
which will bring into requisition tbose mus-
cles of the body which have, in a measure,
been lying dormant, and to keep up tbat
exercise in the open air, day after day, to an
extent that the body shall be to fatigued
that deep sleep comet within five minutes
after the head has reached the pillow. This
givet natural rest to the brain, which, for
the whole day following, will thrill the
whole body with the electrical influences
which it distributes through it by means of
the nervous system ; and if this process is
repeated clay by day, it will not bo a week
before a new spring will be added to the
step, a new fire will sparkle in the. eye, a
new energy will be infused into the mental
faculties, and the whole physical man will
be rejuvenated, whilo 'heart and soul will
respond to the general invigoration.

Isteiimarhiaob. Official documents show
that seventeen families who married cousin
had ninety-fiv- e children, forty-fiv- e of whom
were idiots ; twelve others were scrofulous
or puny ; another was a dwarf ; another was
deaf; so that more than one-hal- f were de
formed. Surely they cannot be wise who in
marrying cousins deliberately run such fear-
ful risks. The very sight of . a deformed
child is a living torture to any mother's
heart, and only the gravo of one of them
can end it.

Si.KEriNO Rooms should always face the
south, so as to secure all that is possible of
the drying, g and purifying influ-
ences of the sun's ravs. In modern Rome
this is perfectly understood by the citizens,
and just double is asked for a room, or a
parlor or lodging-plac- e which fanes the sun,
that is asked for one of a Northern expo-
sure, into which a ami 'a rity never enters.
With us, many u man builds a bouse so that
the halls or passages are Ijetvveeo the sun
ana tneir chambers.

The Skcrets of Hralth arc six : First,
Keep warm. Second, Eat regularly and
slowly. Third, Maintain regulordaily bodi-
ly habits. Fourth, Take early and very
light suppers. Fifth, Keep a clean skin.
Mxtn, liet a plenty ot sleep at night. ,

A Remarkable Case.. The Milwaukee
Wisconsin notices a remarkable case in
which a bullet passed into the brain of a
man who yet lives in apparently good health.
It appears that Ole Everseo, a Norwegian,
about nineteen years of nge, a private of
company K, 2d Wisconsin infantry, was
wounded in the head by a rifle ball on the
21st of July, 1801, just as he was entering
the cattle of Dull run. He was taken pri-
soner and carried to Richmond, and there
attended by Dr. James M. Lewis, the sur-
geon of his regiment, who had also been
captured. Dr. Lewis and several rebel doc-
tors decided that any attempt to remove the
ball, which had plainly lodged in the braiu,
would end fatally, and, therefore, contented
themseives with dressing the wound, which
soon healed up, although it would open at
intervals and discharge a good deal of of-
fensive matter. After a year's imprison-
ment the man was exchanged, went homo
and commenced working on a farm, where

j lie eeemea to get entirely well. A year
afterward he served during the
remainder of the war, and is to day ou his
lurm, Male anil hearty, with every prospect
of a long life before him, and feeling no
turtner ill elk-ct-s irom the bullet in bis brain
than an occasional headache.

Salt Lake City. A correspondent
of Salt Lake City says : "This singular

towu covers an area ot about nino squure
miles that is, three miles each way. It ia
one of the most beautifully luid out cities in
the world. The streets are very wide, with
water runuing through nearly every one of
them, livery oiock is surrounded with
oeauinui siiacie trees, and almost every
house bas its neat little orchard of apple.
peach, apricot and cherry trees. In fact tbe
whole nine squares is almost one continuous
ore nara."

Crops in North Carolina. The Char
lotto (North Caroliun) Times says: "We havo
never seen a' more promising tppearancc
than the wheat crop now presents. More
than the average breadth has been sown.
the stand is remarkably good, and the stock
greer and vigorous. e conversed yester
day wun many growers, who assured us
that it was not far enough advanced to bo
injured by the late unparalleled spell of cold
All t no early peucues, apricots, iVc., are
doubtless killed, but the apples and late
peaches, cherries, &c., have so fur escaped
We have every prospect of an abundent bur
vest, and it becomes our people to see to it
that all the corn and meut be saved for borne
consumption. Raise necessaries first, and
then cotton."

A Thriving YorNO Citt. The city a
sessor of Davenport, Iowa, haa recently
completed bin work, and his report reveals
the tact that the city has a population ol
17 650. The city hat a voting population
ot 2836; number of children, 1700; children
between the ages of five and twenty-one- ,

553H; number of dwellings, 2709; and 072
unnaturalized foreigners. 1 here were with-
in the city limits last year, 31 acres of spring
wheat ; 10H acres or corn ; 10 aeret or oats ;

28 acres of Irish potatoes; 3813 bearing
fruit trees, and 10,635 not bearing.

The act of Congrea giving to every
inmate of a boldiur'a Home a uew suit

of clothes each year hat been approved by
the i'residcut and is now the law.

Several hundred English sparrows have
been shipped from lieil'ust to New York for
farmers. This bus beeu rendered necessary
by the wanton destruction in tomo localities
of small birds. Almost every small bird it
worth a great doul more thau what be eata
in the way of fruit and grain for hi services
lu destroying insects and grubt. ,

A small piece of muscle taken from one of
tbe limbs of the young lady who died of
leputed trichina spiralis at Springfield, Mast.,
was put under a microscope of moderate
power, and the minute worms were seen iu
It. In form and motion they tallied closely
witb the engraving and description of tri-
china) given in tbe medical books.

Tbe peach budt are reported to be unin-
jured in most parts of Ohio.

Tbe Lebanon Courier givet this mild n

to tbe Senator from Erie :

.no one ran speak to onen at air. Lowry
without saying some things that are wite
and soma tbat are other wise the grra'rr
portion other, in."
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"Tilly" taid a mother to her daughter,
who had seen but five snmmers, "what
should you do without a mother?"

"I should put on every day just snch a
dress as I wanted," was tbo prompt reply.

A motion looking to female suffrage fail-
ed in the Massachusetts House of Represen-
tatives last Saturday.

There are 8,070 scholart German in the
public aohoolt of Cincinnati.

The collections in Boston for the destitute
at the South now amount to $30,932,23.

The small pox has broken out at the
penitentiary at Richmond, Va.

A man hot been fined $40 for whipping
his sister, in Wisconsin.

A young lady, seven feet high, residct in
Memphis.

A lawsuit it pending in Chicago about
five and half inchet of land.

A number of kind hearted Cincinnati wo
men have organized a benevolent society for
their own sex. Tbe object is to procure

at a reasonable rate for such aa
are worthy.

There is now living io Rockcreek town
ship, Carroll county, Ind., a woman named
tin. Edging, aged 120 years.
She is in the enjoyment of good health and
&u uer lacuities. '

At Louisville. Kentucky, and Se'.ma, Ala-
bama, Young Men's Christian Associations
are conducting noon-da- prayer meetings.

In many towns in Pennsylvania revival
of religion are progressing, converts are re-

ported to be numerous.
Mr. Colfax, with the exception of Henry

Clay, is the only man who has been three
times elected Speaker of the House.

The Fredericksburg (Va.) Herald sayt .
We regret to hear that corn, by the thousand
barrels, is lying out, shucked, in fields in thi
Rappahannock valley contiguous to tin
river. I reedmcn in many cases shucked th
corn, and would not continue their work

the same.
A New Treatment for Wounds.

French surgeon has discovered a new metl
od of treating wounds which is said to I

very successful. A jet of air is poured upt
the wound by means of an ordinary pair
bellows, which causes a film to form, I

means of which the healing process isgrci
ly facilitated.

AGRICULTURAL, &0.
Mtnrlliii Sweet lofato lMantn
J. W. C, Lower Pennsneck, Salem
. J., who lust year grew 170,000 billi

weet potatoes, gives the readers nf
American Agriculturist his method of rait
the plants for setting :

Select a high pieco of ground, shclt
from cold winds by a fence or bushes,
dig a pit fifteen inches deep, five feet w

and two feet in length for each busht
tubers ten boehela requiring a trench
feet wide and twi lit? fct long. V'uot
margins of the pit, set on edge boards
inches wide, and hold them iu placu b
ving stakes inside of the pit, uud bat-eart-

against them on the outside. Fi
pit twelve inches deep with coarse h
cornstalks, or other litter, and dampen
the use or one pail ol water to every
feet in length of the bed. Upou the
place four inches of good horse ms
level off well and then put on four iuc
light sandy soil, and it is ready to r
the seed potatoes.

e diner here in one practice.
time of planting, some plant immed
and others wait lor the heat to rise
bed. I prefer to plunt the day the
made, as there is no delay nor loss
in case a cold storm should come.
the w hole potatoes as close as may h(

out their touching one another, and
them with light sou about two incue
When this is done, the bed will be t
within two inches of the top of tbe t

the edges ; now cover the whole wi
allowing it to be one foot high on tin
and four feet high in the center. AI
bed bas been prepared thus, it may
to itself for a lew cays, but in tbret
days it must be examined ; make a
the hay and thrust in your arm ; it I

perature is more than blood beat, lea
open here and there in the hay. If
increases, turn the hay over and air
if this docs not moderate the heat t
ly, remove the bay altogether. It'
Bhiues hot after the hay baa been i

we put rails across the bed aud thi
little bay, to prevent damage from t

an increase of heat. Io eight or
after the heat starts, the hay may i

entirely in the middle of the da
plants will need airing, and to b
up at uight. When the nights
warm, the covering is left ofl' eot
this neighborhood we make the I
the first to the middle of April.

I From th American Agrkultur
Coksmeal Pudding. Mr. L.
Two cups of corn meal, one cup

bread, one cup of molasses, and cm

milk, two tablespoonluls of butte:
teaspouuful of gineer, do. nf cinn
teopoontul o halting soda, or a 1

spoonful of saleratu, three eggt
batter i made, one cup ! sliced
apple uiu.t be of a kind that
quickly and cau be added or
ireiciTCd. Jiuke hai: au nour in i

y hot oven. Cream and tugar I'

any other is apt to alter the flavo

Corn Mitfiks. One and a r
corn-mea- l, a half pint of wbea
pintot sour or thick milk, tv.
tweet milk, two cjg9, a small tei
salt, do. of baking soda. Rake t

utes in a tolerably hot oven.
up just before baking, and m
beaten. If preferred, use all
aud raite witb a tablespoonful

Newport Caer. Three egg
flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of crraiu
soda, 2 table-spoonfu- l melted
tugar, 1 cup of milk. Rake ir
pau and cut in slices ; eaten bo

Corn Bisccit- .- One and a
cold niufb, oue and a half p
flour, one cup of butter, nearly
cream, a small teaspoonsful of
do. of salt. First rub flour ai
gether, then add musb, then
gradients.

Poor Man's PvDDiNO. Se
miiK over a nettle or hot we
scalding hot, then stir iuto ii
mesl, and immediately after
add a teacup of syrup or i

spoonful of talt, and one of i
a buttered pau ; hake slow o
warm or cold, with cold err


